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Leading Hatters

DIVORC E EVIL IS

THEME OF PRIEST

MARITAL SEPARATIONS A MEN.

ACE TO THE NATION AND ARE

WORSE THAN LIQUOR EVIL,

8AYS FATHER O'REILLY

81nce the women have gained In
many states the right to vote and have
waged a successful war against the
liquor evil, they should band together

for greater and much more vital
reform, a reform of the divorce laws,
aid Father P. J. O'Reilly, S. X, In the

course of his lecture at Sacred Heart
church last night on "Christian Mar-

riage." These lectures are given at
7:S0 every-nigh- t this week, and all are
invited.

He scouted the idea that the er

declared that In case of con
jugal Infidelity, it was lawful to cast
aside a marital partner and wed.
another, holding that If this were so,
the Savior would utterly defeat the be-

nign purposes of His teachings and
sufferings by placing a premium upon
the commission of such a foul offense.

said Father O'Reilly: "To restore
woman to her rightful place in the plan
of the Creator, to make man acknowl-
edge and treat her with a personal
dignity as perfect as his own was part
of the mission of the Redeemer. To
this end He restored marriage to its
pristine type, as it was in the begui-
ling. He reseated it with Its two es-

sential characteristics of unity and in-

dissolubility, and prohibited as sub-

versive of It divorce and polygamy.
"He did more. He sancltfled it by

a sacrament Sanctifying matrimony.
He' sanctified the family; and sancti-
fying the family. He sanctified society.
Society rested on the family, the fam- -
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any one says that four pretty young girl cannot present progrni:) thatIFwill truly entertain be should come to Chautauqua and have his Uieu
changed a little when he hears the Ionian Seruuaders The Ionian pre-

sent two programs and appear in full ie caeli lime.

ily rested upon matrimony; and hence,
when the matrimonal contract was el-

evated to the dignity of a sacrament,
society was sanctified in its founda-
tion and its center. The result was
Christendom, and In Christendom, the
dignity of woman.

"Woman is more than man the vic-
tim of the degradation that divorce en-
tails. Man can withdraw from con-
jugal society with all the advantages
of strength and authority In order to
engage In a new matrimonial alliance;
woman cannot withdraw from It with
all her dignity. She leaves behind her
best possessions, her maiden beauty
and charms of her youth, and only re
covers with difficulty the fortune she
has brought Who shall seek this
withered plant whose freshness Is
gone, and who Is cast out from the fam
ily she has borne, when she can no
longer hope to found another?

"The stability of the home is the pal
ladium of national patriotism, the
foundation of national greatness, the
unit of. national strength; and for the

LADIES' LINEN DUSTERS
Regular $2.00, Closing Out Price $1.58
Regular $3.00, Closing Out Price .$2.48

LADIES' SUITS
'Colors, Navy, Green, Copenhagen and

Checks. Many of these garments are the
celebrated "Palmer Garments."

CLOSING OUT PRICES

$3.50. $5.00,, $7.45, $11.85, $12.45
Former Prices, $10,50, $15.00, $19.75,, S25.QQ.

Ladies' Silk Auto Caps 48c
Cotton Napkins, each 2c

For Young Man, the Old Man, and the between -t-he "fat" and

the "tall" man, "short" and the "regular" man. Patterns to

every fancy and taste; prices that afford pay

$15.00 to $25.00
Will buy good duty Summer Suit this store.

Clothes from the House of Kuppenheimer and Royal Tailors

KKK STORE
Ioniaits Have Unique

Program
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perfect living of its life, must rest
upon foundations erected by the bands
of God. He Is the key-ston- e of the
arch. If it be struck out, the whole
fabric of Christian society throughout
the world must be loosened to its
base."

Cnnby votes $18,000 for a water sys
tem.

Newberg gets a large fruit vinegar
factory.

"Prosperity, population and payrolls''
is the slogan of Roseburg.

The Peninsula Shipbuilding
has contracts for live vessels.

The 120,000 loganberry plant Is as
sured Albany and machinery has
ordered.

Medford voted 1300,000 bonds to
start construction of a district built
railway.

Town Topics
In from Pert "

C. & Hoyt Is here from lrt Klam-

ath oa a business trip.

Te the City.
W. E. Faught left this morning for a

business trip to Baa Francisco.

At Sugar Bowi.
Miss Mary Schubert has accepted a

position with Mrs. J. J. Keller at the
Sugar

To Kansas
Mrs. Syd B. Evans and two children

left this moralag for Eureka, Kansas,
to spend several weeks visiting

Action en Nets
Actios to recover 1760 alleged due

on two promissory notes and fill at
torney fees has been filed la the cir
cuit court by the First State Bavtaa
Bank against Ida Lucille Cunningham.

Rack From. a Trip.
Mrs. Nate Otterbeia returned yes-

terday from a visit with bar daughter,
jAra. Aldred Beaver, at Spriagtehi, aad
friendr and relatives In the Rosuo Riv-

er Valley. Mrs. Otterbeia also attend- -

RECORDS
We have receive) scares of new

Records, making ear stack new the
largest In this part of the' state.

We have Edison's Olamoni Disc
and Slue Ambrel, as well as Victor
and Columbia Reoerets. Yeu are
always welcome to com In and
listen to these Riosres.

FALLS
MUSIC HOUSE

GEO. A. WIRTZ, "Ten.
Rhone 12 721 Main 4t

COATS

Only few left, but rare bargain if your
size is here.

CLOSING OUT PRICES
$9.25, $9.60. $11.85, $14.95

Former Prices, $15.00 to $20.00.- -

FANCY VOILE AND SILK WAISTS
Novelty Voiles, Closing Out Price .$1.58
Imported Pongee Waists, Closing

Out: Price $2.29
Fancy Wash Silk Waists, Closing

Out Price .$2,48

MEN'S .23c
of Summer Ribbed-an- d

Mostly 50c grade;

ed the Rebekab Orand Assembly as
delegate from Prosperity Rebekah
Lodge.

North for Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hum and daugh-

ter depsrted today for visit with rel-

atives and friends In the north. Mr.
Hum will attend the Masonic Orand
Lodge.

Corns te Chautauqua
Mothers need not stay away from

Chautauqua on account of their babies.
Miss Mary Ball will be In charge In
the room adjoining the Pavilion each
afternoon. A competent woman will
assist her each day in caring for the
children while tho mothers aro enjoyin-

g-the programl Como and bring tho
babies. Thoy will be well cared for.

lit
Auto stage for Bend will leave White

Pelican Oarage at m. Friday. It

This the home of all of the Xtna
companies. Chllcoto, SS9 Main. 2$

CLOSING OUT

SALE
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

Remember, Sale

Wall Paper and Paint Store

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
F. MAGUIRE CO., Inc., Main Street, Near Eighth

TAILORED

build

the

KLAMATH

J.

WOMEN'S

UNDERWEAR .,...,.'......
Brokenjines Underwear,

Balbriggan'.

Closes June 15th

The

McGAVRAN

LADIES' QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

$2.85
Colored Tops in Patent and Kid.
Former prices, $4,00 to

MEN'S DRESS SHOES $2.85
Button or Lace. Former prices,' $3.50

and

MEN'S AUTO GLOVES $1.75
Former price, $2.75.

MEN'S BELTS .'. .40c
Many styles to select from in live rubber
or leathers. and 75c values,

Canvas Gloves 5c

Leading Clothiers

at Salinas, Calif., May 1,
Mils Ada 8emon to Jesse John-son- .

Both aro well known In this vi-

cinity, Mr. Johnson having Put moat
of his life in Klamath county, lie Is

the son of W. D. Johnson of Merrill.
Mrs. Johnson came here about three
years ago from Port Clinton, Ohio, to
visit hor brother, H. of Para-

dise Ranch, and has made her home
with him ever since. many
frlonds in Klamath wish tlmm long
life of happiness.

i,oiio Pine school will cIohu .Satur-

day, Juno 3d, with picnic dinner, to
which nil aro Invited.

Orpheus, six reels, 10c
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Married,

lit

itbhcuurg llmcatono quarries
thirty men.

Chllcote writes all kinds of auto.
Insurance. SI

From June to 18th, we will put on sale st cost our entire line of
PAPER, PAINTS, STAINS AND

OIL.

We do Paper Hanging and Painting West fth Street

S. E.
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Chautauqua Tickets
Adult, high school miU children's

tickets will be on snlo nil tho week at
the Sugar Bowl. Adult ticket will be
on sale also at the Ilonboiilore, Star
Drug store, Van Rlpor'n. KUmttli
Transfer and Underwood's iu

I
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Every Farmer
As well as every builnete
man should have a bank

Why?

Because :

Veur money ie ester In the

bank than anywhere else.

Paying your bill by check Ie

the slmplset snd inoet con

venlent method.

Vour check becomes a vouch.

er for the debt It pays.

It gives you a better (tend-

ing with builneee men.

Money In the bank strength
ens your credit.
A bank account teaches,
helps and encourage you to

save.
This bank does all the book,

keeping.
Veur bank book it a record

of your buslneee.

To those, desiring banking

connections with sn Old

bsnk, we extend

our services.

The First

National Ban
Klamath Falls, Oregon

GROCERY BARGAINS

Pink Beans, 15 lbs. for $1.00
Persk $5.30

Bayo Bcatis, 14 lbs. for , . $1.00
Per sk $5.05

Large White Beans, 13 lbs, for $1.00
Persk : $0.25

Small White Beans, 13'lbs. for $1.00
Per sk t; $6.2o

Lima Beans, 13 lbs. for $1.00
Persk $5.05

Pimentos Red Sweet Peppers can 10c

Del Monte Preserves, in glass jars . .20c

Loganberries, lib 5 ox. tin c

Empson Hominy Hc
Rising Sun Stove Polish, 10c size 7c

Imported Olive Oil, per pt Sfc
Per gal $2.50

Pickles, pai)s, plainand mixed .$1.45

Currants, imported, 16 oz. package ...16c

Celluloid Starch, a germ 'destroyer c

Sapolio, per cake .,....,.'.. r.n8c
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